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The meeting for the month of July lr i l l  be held at 7:30 Pt{ at Otero Bank, corner
of Hlghl,ay 115 and Cheyenne Mtn. Blvd on }tonday, July 28th. Art Zanon of the
Colorado Mycological Society wil l present the progran. Art was very cryptie
about the nature of his preEentation and lrou1d give no clues regarding content
other than hi.s chosen title risona.rr WebEter indicateg this is a creek word
neaning rrbodyn, defining the terD to be all of any body excluding the ge!]!
ce119. What can you Dake of thls? CoDe to the meeting and check your qmess.

Inoluded in thig nail ing iE a roster of the nenberEhip to date, The list has
been truncated to reflect dues paid. Please call any errors found to the
attention of the editor for eorrection. Please qlve your phone nunber to the
editor if i t doegnrt appear to pernit contact by the rphone conunittee for tast
ninute updates reqarding forays, scheduLe changes..,that sort of thing.

speaking of forays, Dennis hag established the follot ing plansi there vill be a
foray on the 19th to be led by Dennis. It wil l be to the Craqs. Heet at the
Red Rocks shopping center on 3Lst and Colorado at 7:30 to depart at 8:OO AM.
Frleda visited the crags reeently and found a bounty of Leccinun. suiltus.
Pleurotus. Lactarius (delicious). and Flanmulina. Bring a lunch and join us
for what promigeg to be an enJoyable outing. on the 26th of JuIy there vil.L be
a JoLnt foray with our neighbors to the south, The Pueblo UycoloElcal Society.

.. They t'il-l lead u9 to the back of the creenhorn Dtountains. we shalL meet at
;i30 AU at the Clarion Eotel at the south end of town to leave by car pool for
Pueblo pronptly at 7:OO. On Augmst 22nd, Doug Ripley (Professor 6f Biology at
thg Air Force Academy) wlll lead a foray on the Academy gtrounds. Doug has
graciously offered to take those intereeteil on a tour of sone of the Acadeny
facj.l l t ies nornally cfoged to the publlc after the picnic lunch. l{eet at 8!OO
Alt at the Drury Inn parking lot (I25 exit *15O east) to leave at 8:30. On
Augi\rst 9th DenniE and Don Berrigan lrill lead a foray including thoEe taking lhe
cla99 the trto of them are teaching through the Parks and Rec Departnent. Corne
anal help recrult new menberE by shari.ng our interests and knowledge with then.
th€ neetinE tine and piace !ril1 be announced in the naxt bulletin. on August
L6!h lre wil l hold a foray to help collect speci!0ens for dlspLay at the Denver
society Uushroon Fair to be held the foltowing day in the Denver Botanic
Gardens...t iEe and place to be announced. Please indicate to Dennis at the
next roeeting any interest you nay have in a foray on the 23rd. The Telluride
conference takes place that weekend, but ttrose unable to qo uay find locaL
colLecting of interest.

L1z Ras has planned a special event for the Labor Day weekend, August 30 and
31. She has been able to reserve through Dr. ,fohn capter of the University of
Northern colorado a rustic lodge in Rocky l'lountain National Park for saturday,
sunday and ltonday. we rrill coll.ect in the Park for a 1on9 {eekend. cooking as
eell as sLeeping facilitieg are avail.able. Dr. capter, a professor of botan],
hag taught sunner classes in nycology and botany at the park for rnany years and
hag offered to steer u9 to sone of hiE collecting areas vrhile r,re are there,
This ehould be a prine collectj.ng opportunity. The lodge vrj-l l  acconodate 35

^. 
\ople. Plans wil l be diEqussed at the next meetlng, Theretl l be a mininal

I E (910 or lesg per person) depending an the sign-ups. Early reservatj.ons
-lrouqh Liz or Dennis nust be nade.



A nenber of the Mycological Associatlon of washington s.'hile hunting for
Adaricug cambestris found Lnstead a $50 biI1. when queried as to the location
of the slte of the find, he grelr vagnle. on being pressed, he explained thal he
vould rather not reveal the Location until the fol-Iowing year when he
detenoined lrhether it lrould fruj.t again.

several of the club ne!|bers recently attended a class reunion of a different
sort. Llnnea cillman, one of the teachers of a class in gtCCfqlgc cultivation
presented to interested Society rne!0berg several nonths ago, hosted lrlth her
husband IJee a cornbination barbeque dinner and cultivation work party. A pickup
truck bed . was filled with plastic bagE loaded with etraw lrhich during the
evening was boiled, nixed lrith spalrn and packaged, a thorouqhly enjoyable
evening, Fruits cf the tabor are yet to be enjoyed. Our cultivation group
seeus to be enjoying t0ixed success. Sone have obtained fruiting, but others
have only nanaqied to grolr large nasses of white straw bundles and various
colorful by-products - I have personall.y resorted to Deasures of desparation,
to a patient vifers despair. The refrigerator vas etnptied, shelves renovEd and
plastic wrapped bundles of white stralr were given overnight Lodging...the 6hock
treatnent. After havlng been in resj.denee j,n the fanily bathtub, an enpty and
darkened bedroon, tubs of cold lrater, a cellar store roorn. had there renained
the sllghtest reservatlon reqardingt the total- nental degeneration of the
househoLd provider the refrigerator surprj.Ee dispel.led it forever. The bags
ultinately vere rerBoved and no!. fodge for better or worse in a corner of a rnine
shaft. a irorking mine shaft it right be added- Their presence there nust
certainly provide a nonent or to of levity in uhat night othersise be a rather
dreary Dinerrs day. Should fruiting still be absent, I have given a solenn vo!'
not to returat them to the house in any form. Thig proni.se vas greated by
spousal laconic observation that solenn vows, Iike other things are not what
they used to be.

Recently there occurred a first, an even! deserving the highest recognition...a
contributed articfe lraE delivered to the edltor. Courtasy of Bea Lyon and fron
the University of california, Berkeley, Wellness Letteri Mushrooms are good for
you. Iillions of poundg of them are eaten annually by people worldlride.
Nevertheless. ral. mushroons contain naturally occurring substances, hydrazines,
sone of which have beeD ktrorrn to cause cancer in aninals. At tlte annual
meeting of the American Association for cancer Research in LoE Angeles,
researchers reported that laboratory nice allolred to eat their f iLl of Adaricus
bisporus over their llfatine, developed Dalignant turnors at a higher rate than
rDice in a control group, Both sets of mlce tived under ldentical conditions
and ale identical diets, except for rav mushrooms, yet 38* of the fenale rnice
feeding on ra(' mushrooDg developed stonach tutnors, erhi.l-e none of the control
group did. The study concluded that raw tlushrooms could indeed cause cancer in
nice and that humans sould be rell adviged to avoid eating mushroons raw. Many
hydrazineE are highly volatile, most can be destroyed by cooklng, includlng the
nost harnful tltres. Drying has a sinilar effect. Itrs better therefore to eat
nushroons ln soups, stews or cooked as a Elde dish or garnish, l{ost peop}e eat
only snall quantit ies af, ralr mushroorns. In any case, the anount of hydrazine
in a eerving of raw nu6hroons is snall, Practically all plant food6 contain
substances that protect the plants fron preditors. Sone of these have adverse
effectg on anirnals and a few on hunanS, so if you eat rnushroolDs oftenr it 's
probably prudent to eat then cooked, not ra!r.


